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JACKSON COUNTY

McKEE

Dr G C Goodman of Welchburg
who ii ill the hospital at Louisville
being treated writes his friends that

i ho is getting along very well Ills
doctors think his trouble is intestinal
indigestion instead of appendicitis as
it has been thought to booHe now
thinks that an operation will not bo
ueccFsarj Steps are being taken tothisLtion to the people of the entire county
and help to build up our little town

An extension of our telephone lino
to Beren is greatly needed Plans
have boon laid to build it but it looks
like they are a little slow in develop ¬

ingKERBY KNOB

Wo aro having a great deal of sick-

ness nowJohn Donne who beganMcKeettook down with typhoid rerorMrs-
Cora A Smith of McKee passed

t through here last week on her way to
Berea expecting to return the follow ¬

ing Tuesday but we Bro very sorry to
learn that instead she was taken to
iluf hospital with typhoid fever
Mrs P S Doarborn of Butler who

1 joined her husband at that place a
few days ago returned home Satur ¬

day because of illness Messrs Bos
kins and Landrum of Cincinnatiare
here on business They are traveling
in the Southern States in search of
timber The stave mill which was
set up on Owsley hill three years agoupperrJ

I tho Baptist church Saturday night
we hope that ere the meetings close
many souls will be born into Gods
Kingdom Jim BIcknell of Berea
filled his appointment at Cave Spring
church SundayMiss M Etta Gay
attended services at this place Sun
dayMr and Mrs Monday of
Kingston are attending church and
visiting hero this weekDr Dough ¬

city Jr has gone to Valley View to4relatives before resuming his studies
r ntLouisvilleMiss Eloise Partridge

visited friends last week

OWSLEY COUNTY

CABBARD

Some of our boys are picking off
the squirrels from tho hiokory trees

0 B Gabbard is having a well
drilled Mr Wilson will soon have

J II H Rices dwelling ready for oc ¬

cupation Uel Wilder has bought a
sheep with five legs and six feet in ¬

1 tending to take it to tho London fair
Miss Ida McCollum who is teach ¬

ing no Cow Creek paid home folks a
visit last Friday Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY

ROCKFORDi Mt Vernon
Monday on business M B Mc-

Guire was on Scaffold Cane Saturday
0 H Todd hRs moved his shingle

mill near his father Daddy Todds
on Scaffold Cane and saws from
S150 to S 300 a thousand A num ¬

f ber of our people hero and from Cow
Creok Bro planning to attend the fair
at London which begins on the 26tb
of this month The school at Grassy
Branch with S A Gabbard and the
ono at this placo with Meredith Gab ¬

I hard as teachers are both having a
fair attendance There is quito a
number of children in this district
sick with something like tonsilitls

t Your correspondent and brother
Elmer are suffering from tho same
disease Born to the wife of P II
Gabbard n boy It does not weigh
more than 1000 poundsS A and
Meredith Gabbard attended the
Teachers Association of Boouevillo
and Buck Crook districts at Elk Lick
Saturday C H Moore our young
doctor is having some practice in andattendingp
him success in his work The extra
session of Circuit Court which conven-
ed

¬

at Boonoville last week and this
week adjourned yesterday tho jury
having rendered over 100 indictments
Tho criminal cases against Caywoai
and the Allen boys wero continued
Clay Combs county clerk of Owsloy
was sentenced two years to tho
penitentiary for failing to comply
with tho law in regard to tho ballots
used in a primary election Bo has

tl
1-

rar

I won granted a now hoarinf on his

I
case

BOONE
Rev J W Lambert filled his ap

pointment at East Scaffold Cane
Saturday His reported that B A
Riddle and James Ilnyofl Jr got into
a fight over the election Saturday at
Conway and Hays shot RiddtoH
Lambert of this place started to Leo
county Monday morning to got out
staves for tho Humes Co pom go Co
J II Lambert anti wife and Bettii
and Martha Lambert visited Mrs
Jno Lambert SuudnyMrs Luo
Singleton who has been visiting in
this neighborhood for some time w illi
go to her home at Scaffold Cane this
weokWo are needing rain very
much in this locality Wru Kerby
who has been sick with fever for some
time is reported some bettor Moio
Owens of Clear Creekis visiting Mrs
Etta Lambert this weokG L
Wren who has been sick for eoino
time is getting better Born to Mr
and Mrs AudersoiiMcKinzieon Aug
13 a 12 pound boyFrank Parker
and lamily will move to Berea the
first of

SeptemberMADISON

COUNTY
WALLACETON

Tom Pigg and Miss Rebecca Col-

lins
¬

were married at the homo of the
bride Aug 2OthLinck Nickerson
and Urah Hudson of Dreyfus were
the guests of G B Gabbard aul
family Saturday and Sunday Miss
Alice Lawson is very sick at her home
with malarial fever Charlie Rogers
of Indianapolis Indwho has boon
visiting relatives here for several
weeks returned home Saturday ac-
companied by his cousin Willie
Rogers Misses Mabel and Ethel
Baker and brother Arthur of Spring ¬

field Ohio are visiting their grand ¬

father James Baker and other rela ¬

lives this weekTho meetings con-

ducted
¬

by Rev Lunsford aro pro-

gressing nicely with large attendance
Walker Reynolds and wife have

moved Wallaccton Mrs Reynolds
Is the daughter of Rev Lunsford and
will assist in her fathers storeOib
Gaffney and family visited Jeff Davis
and family SundayMiss Lucy Cade
is visiting her sister Mrs N Ogg this
week John Cade and Nate Ogg are
attending the Tate Crook Associathu
this week Miss Dovie Kiunard ot
Berea is the guest of Miss Eliza
Weaver this week Miss Mary Dot
kins is visiting her uncle Felix Es
bridge and family this week Miss
Lucy Wyatt of Borca was the guest
of Miss Mary Ogg Friday and Satur ¬

day
GARRARD COUNTY

CARTERSVILLE

Your correspondent was absent last
week hence the disappointment to
some of our neighbors Very hot and
dry pt presentJ C Napier sold his
farm to Elias and John M Smith for
58000 cash posspsion to bo given Jan
1st Mr Napier hosnot decided on a
location as yet We are sorry to lose
such good neighbors Wo wish him
success wherever he may go Our
loss is anothers gainUiss Lucy
Bailey who has boon spending the
summer with Miss Mildy Napier has
returned to her home Miss Bessie
Smith will take in the London fair
James Elmore and Thomas Austinof
Lancaster made A J Hammack a
short visit Sunday Wo are glad to
see Mr Austin out again after his
long confinement with a broken leg

Miss Mary Ha mack has improved
vary muchand wo hope she will soon
recover Grandma Red wine is very
poorly having been confined to her
bed for several weeks Supposed
cause oldDgeThe farmers are a
bout through threshing wheat in this
community The yield is bettor than
expected

Cholera Infiuitum
This disease has lost its terrors

since Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy came into general
use Tho uniform success which at¬

tends the use of this remedy in all
cases of bowel complaints in children
has made it a favorite wherever itssaloby

Tho military force at Jackson is to
bo reduced to twentyfive mop the
order taking effect on Friday The
reduction was decided upon at a con
ferenco between Adjt Gon Murray
and Gov Bocklmui yesterday I

T

Kentucky State News Items

CALEB POWERS CASE CLOSED

Arguments to the Jury Began at 9
Oclock Wednesday Morning

Georgetown Ky Aug 2GThe case
of Caleb Powers was formally closed
lato Tuesday afternoon Tho nrgu
Inept to the Jury began Wednesday
morning nt 9 oclock Judge Robbins
has limited It to 11 hours on a side
and will hold night sessions of court
to rush this part of the trial The
case will go to tho Jury about 4 oclock
Friday afternoon and an early decision
of It Is anticipated

Tho attorneys determined Tuesday
night to have three speeches on tho
commonwealth side two of four hours
and one of three hours and tho de¬

fense to have four speeches Tho
prosecution speakers will be Attorneys
John K Hendrick Thos O Campbell
and States Attorney Robert II Frank ¬

Inn Tho defense speakers will tio At ¬

torneys J It Morton D K Rawlings
Samuel Wilson and Caleb Powers tho
defendant

The Instructions of the court to tho
Jury to bo given before argument bo
gins will be along the lines of those
heretofore given by Judge Cantrlll
and as modified by tho court of ap¬

pealsTho
defense Tuesday formally mov¬

ed to exclude portions of the evidence
relative to tho coming of tho moun ¬

lain men ns witnesses to Frankfort
and the court overruled It Powers
attorneys who offered a number of
Instructions narrowing those of for
mer trials considerably and excluding
this defendant even of Youtsey Tay ¬

lor and Howard be deemed guilty
The prosecution Tuesday offered 23

rebuttal wltncsses to material but
small testimony offered on the side of
tho defense

ARSENICAL POISONING

One Woman Will Die and Others Are
Seriously III

Louisville Ky Aug 61lrs Fan
nle Land will probably dlo and her
daughter Miss Mattlo Land and
Enoch and Palmer Goro are seriously
111 as a result of arsenical poisoning
Tho poison was administered by sonic
one as yet unknown to the police the
Indications being that It was mixed
with tho coffee consumed by the qunr
tetto when tho young men took dinner
Tuesday with Mrs Land and her
daughter A younger daughter was
the only one present who was not pol
send Enoch Gore has figured In a
poisoning case before Two years ago
ho was arrested on tho charge of aid
ing in the murder of Edward Lambert
a soldier returning from the Hilllp
pines who died as tho result of co
caine poisoning Gore was discharged
for lack of evidence his alleged ac
compllce Jennlo Ashcraft having died
In prison while serving a sentence for
the crime

Found Dead In His Room
Lexington Ky Aug 26I1 P Rob

Inson aged 25 was found dead in a
room at the Leland hotel Tuesday
morning He had swallowed an ounce
of carbolic acid and had probably
been dead since Monday afternoon ho
having secured the room at about t
oclock He was a nephew of George
Robinson democratic nominee for cir¬

cult clerk of Scott county and the
lato Gen James F Robinson of this
place

Bill Raisers In Louisville
Louisville Ky Aug 2C United

States secret service men believe that
bill raisers aro plying their trade
throughout this section of the country
Tho Cincinnati police retort several
arrests and tho local authorities have
taken Into custody two Negroes who
attempted to pass raised 1 notes

Quarreled About a Woman
Louisville Ky Aug 2GDavo Gar-

rett shot and fatally wounded Lawson
Carter Tuesday night at Seventh
street and Jarvis nvcnjio during a
quarrel which originated because of
Carters Jealousy of his wife from
whom ho leas been separated for sev ¬

oral months

Judge Hargls Will
Louisville Ky Aug 26The will of

tho Into Thomas F Hargls once chief
Justice of the court of appeals was
probated Tuesday morning According
to Judge Hargls will his estate Is
worth 500000 which ho provides
shall go to his children after tho death
of his wife

Wanted In Kentucky
Walla Walla Wash Aug 2GOn

a warrant from Kentucky Mrs Nina
Thompson Longford was arrested on
the charge of arson alleged to have
been committed in Kentucky three
years ago Tho officers of the state
have been on her track ever since that
time

Quiet at Jackson
Frankfort Ky Aug 2GAdjt Gen

Murray Tuesday communicated with
Capt C W Longmlre In command ot
tho state troops at Jackson In regard
to tho reports of disorder at Jackson
Capt Longmlro replied as follows

The situation Is quiet-

Postmistress Elopes
Sergent Ky Aug 26 Henry Webb

27 of Pine Creek eloped with Mrs
Catherine Bowling 30 postmistress at
Margaret and they were married by
Circuit Court Clerk J A Craft It was
the brldos second venture in the mat¬

rimonial line

The Heat In Louisville
Louisville Ky Aug 2GFour pros

tratlons from heat were reported Tues I

day Tho maximum Monday was OS
I

and Tuesday 91

r

TO CONFESSIWANTJETT
With Him Tues

day to Tell What He Knows
i
I Lexington Ky Aug 2D Influence
Is being brought to bear on Curtis Jett
the condemned murderer of Attorney
J JI Mnrcum to get him to confess

ofthhosen

TcnnosI
behind the assassinations suffer for
tho crime Jett has given no signs ot
weakening since his conviction nnd
will not discuss his trial or convic ¬

tlon only to say that he Is not guilty
of the murder of Marcum

Lexington Ky Aug 2GRelatives
of Jett will bo here Tuesday It Is
believed to secure a confession If pos
slblo front him

Jcttrf mother visited him in his cell
Monday afternoon and gave him a new
suit pf clothes

NEW WITNESSES

Prosecution In the Powers Case Has
About 30 More to Examine

Georgetown Ky Aug 25About 30
new witnesses wero recognized nnd
sworn on tho convening of court In
the Powers trial Monday and It looks
ns If tho case will not close and the
arguments begin before Thursday
The new commonwealth witnesses are
to bo used In rebuttal of tho testi ¬

many ot Jim Howard W II IJIIy and
others and to prove the character of
the defense witness Max Lewis of

LouslvlleThe
Jury returned from

Frankfort at 6 oclock Monday oven
tag and Court was Immediately ad
journed for the day The defense
will present Its final witnesses before
noon Tuesday Rebuttal testimony of
tho commonwealth will occupy the
rest of the day and argument to tho
Jury will bo begun Wednesday

THE COURT DUCKED

A Prisoner Struck at Judge Stlrrnan
With a Chair

Owcnsboro Ky Aug 25 Robert
Harmon a prisoner In tho city court
assaulted Judge J B Stlrman while
the latter was on the bench Monday
Harmon had been fined and while sen
tence was being passed Harmon seized
a chair and brought It down with nil
his strength The honorable court
ducked and tho chair struck the box
In which he sat Three police officers
overpowered Harmon and he was sent
to tho dungeon for 36 hours

Special Train Load of Horses
Georgetown Ky Aug 2GRobert

H Anderson left Monday for New York
with a special train of ISO horses from
his own McMccklns Oakwood and
Col Milt Youngs McGrathlana studs
Among the number Is a balf brother of
Dick Welles which will bo offered with
tho others In the New York auction
sales next week

He Used His Feet
Newport Ky Aug 25As the re

suit ofa spirit of bravado Albert
King aged 2 son of Fireman King Is
confined to his bed with burned feet
and a pie newly baked by Ills mother
was the cause of It The pie was
placedpn a table where Albert was
and ho attempted to stamp a hole la it
with both his little bare feet

Wealthy Distiller Dead
Owensboro Ky AUK 2GJ W M

Field a wealthy distiller died Mon
day morning of heart disease aged 59
Ho had been In tho distilling business
for 30 years Ho was the builder ot
the Ownesboro Falls of Rough and
Green River railroad now a part of the
Illinois Central system

Accidentally Shot Her Cousin
Lawrenceburg Ky Aug 25News

was received here Monday of the trag
ic shooting of Becky Rosomoore a
pretty 13 year old girl near her home
In the western part of the county by
her 17yearold cousin Salllo Sparrow
who was tooling with a rifle

Victim of An Assassin
Jackson Ky Aug 2Gt Is report ¬

ed from Athol that Dreck Jones a
young farmer of Lee county was
found dead Monday morning In an Ivy
patch near his home with a bullet
through his brain Tho Indications are
that ho was assassinated

Option on All Quarries
Bowling Green Ky Aug 25Waldo

Avery of Saginaw Mich and his port ¬

ner Roberts of Port Huron with a
combined wealth of 23000000 havo
a 30day option on all the stone quar ¬

ries In this county The capitalists
will be hero Thursday

Settlement Is In Bight
Ashland Ky Aug 258 a result

of conferences between officials of tho
Ashland Shoot Mill Co and the execu ¬

tive board of the Amalgamated asso ¬

elation It Is believed that tho strike
that has been on for tbe past eight
months will be settled

Kentucky Charten
Frankfort Ky Aug 25Tne follow ¬

ing companies med articles of Incor ¬

poration Monday Dank Fancy Farm
Graves county capital 16000 Ken ¬

tucky Plow Fender Manufacturing Co
Hancock capital 10000

Secretary Vreelands Call
Frankfort Ky Aug 25 Secretary

Hubert Vreeland Monday called a
needing of the state board of election
commissioners to bo held hero on Au-

gust
¬

29 to name the county boards of
election commissioners

India exported 19212155 bushels of
wheat during the last season
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iAIOTHER CARLOAD

Why do WEBER WAGONS soil so well
Because you never saw one broken down
Because they nre all good ones
Because they cost less than others
BECAUSE mCAUSU 1 1IUCAUSU 1 I lCI

GET ONE
Sec our BARGAINS IN BUGGIES

BICKNELL EARLY Borea Ky
n
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Sold bj East End Drug Co

IHandkftchies I
Perfumed Free

from our full lino of Wnltnr Pratt t

prlJ1IUBI
I Beautiful art pictures given to buy
NIi of UMNO goods

EAST END DRUG CO
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WAIT FOR THE WAGON-
Did you spend your childhood in the

country P

Tim engineer with his hand on the throttle of tho Umpire Kxpreiu
The admiral on tho quarterdeck of H war ship ling Edward on llm throne
may glow with pride and pleasure hut tholr feelings are tarns in comparison
with tho uninuttcrnblo delight that thrills tho snail toy who in permitted
unnftsiNtrd to climb the wheel anti parch on the sent of a STUDHHAKEIl
WAGON I am proud to sell it

SaE WELCH JR

Instantly Relieved Quickly Cured
By the useofIparacampnA

Reduces the Swelling Removes all Soreness Stops the Burning
Draws out Fever and Inflammation Prevents Bad Odor Stimu ¬

lates the Circulation Keeps the Feet Warm and Comfortable

Policemen Motormen
Conductors Clerks T M

alwayskeep
Gives Instant Relief to Corn Bunion and Frost Niles

We Guarantee every bottle to do
What we claim for it If it falls your money will be refunded

as cent 50 cents and 100 bottle At All Good Druggists

For sale by SE WELCH Druggist
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